





































































 ５）　“Fear of disorder reins in police as Sarkozy’s burka ban is launched,” The Times, April １７, ２０１１.
 ６）　“Behind the ban on the burka,” Los Angeles Times: A special Section Produced in Cooperation with the 





























 ７）　“if it was a Muslim, they would blame al foreigners and hate us al,” Muslims said they felt relief that 
the rising tide of anti-immigrant and anti-Muslim sentiment in Europe had not been given fresh momen-
tum by another Muslim kiling innocent people in the name of Islam. “We thought ‘Praise God it wasn’t 









































るとレポートされている。（“A Tale of Two Britains,” Newsweek, May ２, ２０１１.）ただ，人種と階級には
相関関係はあることは事実である一方，今回の大規模暴動自体は，有色人種や白人をも含めたグルー





１１）　“But then I found out I was actualy a Nazi.　My family were German. And that also gave me some 
pleasure.　What can I say?　I understand Hitler…I sympathize with him a bit.”（“Director von Trier 
apologizes for Nazi remark,” CNN, May １８, ２０１１.）
１２）　“For President Tradic, meanwhile, there’s an agonizing wait to see if the arrest of Mladic wil produce 
the reward he so desires.　“I simply ask the E. U. to fulfil its part,” he told the Associated Press.　“We 
































１３）　“Honking their horns, the Serbs leant out of the windows waving nationalist flags and screaming insults 
at the dead.　A Police car was stationed outside the graveyard permanently, but the officers inside did 
nothing.　They, too, were Serb nationalists and they knew that the local Republika Srpska administra-
tion condoned such outbursts.”（“Srebrenica survivors alowed no peace,” The Washington Post: A spe
cial Section Produced in Cooperation with the Yomiuri Shimbun, June ５, ２０１１.）
１４）　“Khmer Rouge jailor appeals conviction,” The Daily Yomiuri, March ２９, ２０１１.
１５）　I couldn’t even kil a chicken.　If there is a person who says that a woman, a mother, could have 
kiled.. I am ready to confront that person”（ “Profile: Female Rwandan kiler Pauline Nyiramasuhuko,” 










































































































































































































































































































































































７３）　“It’s important for us to note that this land has seen many sufferings and deaths,” Mr. Kir said, adding, 
“It is also important for us to forgive, though we shal not forget..we have been at the receiving end 
of injustice for the past decades.”（July ９, ２０１１）
続けたい。そして，考察を続ける過程で，「正しい戦争」について異文化コミュニケーション教
育が用意するべき答えも，明確になってくるのではないかと考えている。
〔２０１１．９．２９　受理〕
異文化コミュニケーション教育（異文化教育）の原点としての
「我々」と「彼等」のコミュニケーション問題（１４） 141
